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A Rescue Dog Saved a Life, 

Thanks to Your Pro Bono Attorney

I asked Andrea Johnson White, our Florida Rural Legal 
Services (FRLS)/Legal Aid Society Attorney for Martin 
County, to share one of her success stories with me; now 
I share it here with you.

=========
Anna (not her real name), a Martin County senior 
citizen living alone, had suffered for years from paranoid 
schizophrenia. The condition had worsened such that Anna could barely get 
up in the morning and leave her home.

After trying different treatments, her physician landed on the possibility that a 
rescue dog could lift the severe depression and lessen the anxiety that haunted 
Anna.  And indeed, the thought of her own dog raised Anna’s mood; the doctor 
determined that such a dog could do wonders for Anna, and without the dog 
he was worried about her well-being.

Unfortunately—many of you 
know where I am going with 
this already I’m sure—Anna 
resided in a condominium. And 
the condominium association 
rules did not allow pets. Even 
when the doctor assured the 
association that Anna needed 
the dog for her health, the 
association would not budge.

Enter Andrea Johnson White.
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Andrea with her husband Brad and daughter Olivia at 
MCBA 2016 Fall Tailgate event.
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Anna called FRLS and FRLS connected Anna to Andrea.  Andrea set immediately to work. With Andrea’s 
dogged legal assistance and after protracted negotiations with the association attorney, Andrea convinced 
the condo association to approve the pet as a “reasonable accommodation.” 

According to Anna, that rescue dog saved her life. Thanks to Andrea.
=========

I share this story in order to set out a challenge. 

The Legal Aid Society of Martin County—all members of the MCBA are also members of the Legal Aid 
Society as part of our MCBA membership—recently worked out a two-year agreement with FRLS to allow 
FRLS to retain a full-time attorney specifically for Martin County civil legal work on behalf of the indigent. 
Andrea Johnson White took that position a little less than a year ago. That story I recounted above is just 
one of her many success stories. 

To continue Andrea’s success on behalf of Martin County after that contract expires, we need to raise 
approximately $45K a year, on top of the funds allocated to indigent legal assistance by the Martin County 
Commission. To do so, this year’s first annual Race to the Courthouse 5K will dedicate profits to the Legal 
Aid Society. Further, we are planning an MCBA technology CLE where the proceeds will go to the Legal 
Aid Society. Those efforts will help us raise a portion of the extra funds necessary, but we must do more.
 
To that end, you will soon receive a letter from Carolyn Fabrizio of FRLS and Jane Cornett of the Legal 
Aid Society. That letter will ask you to consider making your $350 annual Florida Bar pro bono “buyout” 
gift this year to the Legal Aid Society. Every dollar of that gift will keep Andrea working on behalf of the 
poor of Martin County. 

$350 amounts to one or two hours of billable work for most members of the MCBA. You donate one or 
two hours of billable work, and in exchange we keep a full-time attorney working on behalf of the poor in 
Martin County for another year. That’s a deal.

Last year, Martin County attorneys donated $14,400 to FRLS in response to the FRLS “ask” letter in 
regards to the $350 pro bono “buyout.”  That is fantastic but I think we can do even more this year. I am 
challenging each and every member of the MCBA to make that $350 buyout.  

If just one quarter of the MCBA members make that contribution, then we will secure a full-time FRLS 
attorney for Martin County for a third year. Then we build from there. There is no reason why the MCBA 
family cannot keep a full-time Martin County FRLS/Legal Aid Society attorney in place on an ongoing basis.
 
Thanks for seriously considering my challenge. We have had a great year this year and it’s just getting 
better as we work our way to “Bar Prom” in May. And in the meantime, do not forget—it’s a great day to 
be a lawyer in Martin County!

Mark Miller
2016-2017 MCBA President 

Continued From Previous Page . . .
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On Friday, February 17, 2017, the Executive Board of the Martin County 
Bar Association (MCBA) will welcome (John) Mark Rodgers as the guest 
speaker at our monthly CLE luncheon meeting being held at the Kane 
Center (900 SE Salerno Road) in Stuart (11:45 a.m.). 

Mark Rodgers is a renowned independent NFL & MLB sports agent and 
local attorney.  We look forward to his perspective on the legal and ethical 
issues that a lawyer and sports agent faces when negotiating contracts 
with NFL and Major League Baseball teams on behalf of athletes in the 
21st Century. 

Mark represents, among others, Super-Bowl winning QB Russell Wilson of the Seattle 
Seahawks, which gives him the ability to speak to the variety of dilemmas that are presented 
to an agent who must wear many hats for high profi le clients. He will also speak to the 
diff erences between NFL contracts and MLB contracts, ways an agent gains leverage, 
and some of the unique things he has done to develop himself into one of the top sports 
agents in the nation.  Although his client experiences surely vary from the typical in most 
law practices in Martin County, his insights will provide attendees strategies that can be 
applied here at home.  

There is no charge for MCBA members; guests are welcome and can pay the $25 guest 
fee* at the door (RSVP required for both members and guests).  To RSVP, please call (772) 
220-8018 or email martincountybarassociation@msn.com by Friday, February 10, 2017. 
RSVP is required for all attendees and we hope to see you there!

*Note: Guests who RSVP but do not attend will be responsible for paying guest fee.

Please Join Us:

MCBA CLE Luncheon Meeting
FEBRUARY 17, 2017

Any article appearing herein may be reproduced provided credit is given both to The SideBar and 
the author of the article. Views and conclusions expressed in articles and ads herein are those of the 
authors or advertisers and not necessarily those of the officers, directors, or staff  of the Martin County 
Bar Association. Further, the Martin County Bar Association and staff  do not endorse any product or 

service advertised. All advertising is subject to approval. We regret any errors or omissions and such, 
if applicable, will be noted in future issues. 

Many of the professional headshot photos and candid photos appearing in this issue have been
provided courtesy of: Legal Consulting Services, Inc.
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Congratuullllaatttiiiooonnnsss TTTo MCBA Prreessssiiiddddeeeennntttt MMMMaaarrrkkk MMMiiiilllllleeerr!!!!
A A ReR cicipipient t of aa 220101017777 FlFFlorrididdda Baarrr r PrPrPresesesididdeent’’t ss PrPPrrooo BoBoononono SSSerererviviceccece AAAAwawawardrdrr

(Submimim ttteded BBy:y: CCarolynynynyn FFFabababbririr zizzz o,o FFRLRLR SSS DiDiDirererectctctororor)))

On Januaryy 19, 2017,7  Floridaaaa Barara PPPrer siiddedd nt WWiWilllliaiamm JJ. SSSSchchchchifiifiifii nnno,o,o,, JJJr.r pprererereseses ntnntedededed aaaa 202017177 PPPProroror BBBBononono o 
Service AAwaard to Mark Millerrr ffororo hhisis wororrk ono bbbeehehalf of pppoooooo rr rr anananndd ininndidigegentntntt cccliiienenenntstststs iinnnn theee 19199rr ththth JJJudududicciciaial 
CiCircrcuiu t. Mark, aloooongngng wwitthh 2020 oooththhhererer aattt orrnneys staaatee-w-wwwidde,e, wasa  recececogogognin zezezeedddd dududurring aa cere emonyy atatat ttthehehe 
Supppreme CCourt oofofo FFFlololooririrrida..

EsEstatablblblisisi hheddd ininini 111981,111, TTThehee FFFloll ridad BBarar PPPrrereesisiidededd nntntntt's'ss PPProroro BBBonno SeSServrvrviciciceee AwAwwA ararara dsdsds aarerere iiintntn enenendeded dd totoo 
ene cooururragagaga e ee lalawyywyw eere s too vvoloo ununteteerrr ffrereee e leeegagg l l seses rvvicccesesss tttoo thththe ee popopop ororor. ItItt rrrecececogogogninin zezezesss ththossose e e whwhw o o gigig vev ooof ff
ththeieir rr r ttititimememee aaandnd wwwhoh rrraiaa sesese pppubublilic c c awawawaraarenenesess ss ofoff tttheheh sssubububbstststststananana tttialalaa vvoolo unu teteererer ssererere viviviceecess s prprrovvo ididededd bby y FlFlorororidi a 
lalalawwywyyere s s toto tthohosese whoo ccccanannana nonnot tt affaffaffooord legegegal feeeeeeess.s.  InInIn ttthehehe mmmososostt rerereceecentntntt 112222 momomontntnthshs rrrrepepeporortetedd, FFloloriidad  
lalawywyererss prprovovidideded aaabobobboututut 111.7.7.7 mmmilliononn hhhououo rsrsrsrs oooooff f prprproo o bobobobb nonono sssererere vivvicecececess sss anannaa d d dd nenenearararlyly $$$5..44 mimimillllioioonn toto llegegalala  aid 
oro gaagaaag niniizzazatitionons.s.

MaMaMarkrk mododelellels s ththththe e e hihih ghghesesest t ididdeaeaeae lslslsl ooof f f thththe e e lelelegagagalll pprprprofofofesesesessisisisionononon bbby yy yy wowooworkrrkining g g to pppererersososonally y enensus rere eequququualaal aaccccccesss s
tototo thehe cccouoourtr s for thththhe e momomom ststt vvullneneeraraarablblbleee amammmonononggg usussuus.. HHHHeeee lililiveveevevevevesssss hihihis s s ooaoaoaththth aassss ananan aattttorneneney y y y ththhthatata ““II wiwiillllll nneevererer  
rejeeectctctt, fromomm aanny connonnsisss dederaaaatititionon ppererrsosoonananalll tototo mmmysysyselelelelff,f,f, ttthehehe cccauauausesese oooof f ff ththeeee dedefefeensnsnselele eess or ooppppreeesssssss ed."""  
HeHee hassss workeed innndidiviviviv duddd alallylyl oon prpprprooo bbobobononnono mmmatatattetetersrss wwwhihhihh lee alssooo seseeseekekinng gg tto iincreeasasee accecessssss tttto juuj tsticcee 
onoon aa lara ger scale.e   OvOver tthehhe ppppassst t 888 yeyeeeey aarars ss s MaMaMMarkrkrk hhhasasas pppproror vvividedededdd mommomoreeee ttthahh n 40404 000 hoohohoururuurs s ss ofofofo pprorooo bbboono o
ses rvicesese tto o o lolol w ww innnncococcomemee cliienenenntsts ooonnn thththhhe ee TTrTrTrT eaeaeeaaasusususuusurerere CCCCoaoaoaastssts ;;;; jujujujuststsst sssomomme e e ofoff hhhisiss iimpmmpmpm rer ssssssssiviviveee cococonntriibubub titionns 
are nonon ted bebebeelololoow:ww

••• TThT roouguggghh FlF oro iiddda a AtA tooornrneyeyys s s SaSaS vvingngg HHHHomommeseseses PProororogrgrg ama (((FAFAFASHSHHH),),),, MMMaraark k k hahaass asasssisis stststss edee  cliene ts proroo bbbono oo
througugghhh adada viiccec aaandnd fullll rereprprresesesessenenenentatatititiononon wwwwwitttithhhh apapapa pepepeala s s annandd otototheheer r mamam ttttereers.s.  

•• PaaP rtrtnen rrrs wwwithhh FFlFloroo ididdaaa RuRuRurararall LeLeLegagaall SeSeServrvrvviciciccccceesesesesse ((((FRFRFRRFRRLSLSSLSS)))) bybybybyby aaacttininnggg asaas a mmmeneentototor rr totoo ttthheheirir sstaff ff aattt oro neysyss 
totot ssstrrattaategegegizize,e, rreveveview,w,w, aandnd aadvdvd isisise e e ononon tttheheehee aaapppppppeaeaeae lll prpprprocoococesesess.s.s.

Continued On Next Page . . .
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• Sevenn yeeaars agago,o, hhe reacachehheddd ououout totoo Diammononondddd LiLiLitttttty, tththt e PuPuPublblicicicc DDDDefefefenennnddeder rr ininin tttthehehhe 1999ththt JJJudududu icicic aiiall
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Ass PPrereeresissisidededeentntntt ooof f tththe MCCBABAA, a aa membber ooof ff FRFRLSLLSLS BBBBoaoaoarddrd ooof ffff DiDiDiD rerereectctctoororo s,s,s aaandnddndndd mmememmmbebebb rr r ofofofo tthehe Boaoaoardrdrdd ooof fff
DiDiDirererectttororrs s fofof r r ttht ee Legal Aid Society ofofoo tthehe MMMMaraarra titit nn nn CoCoCoC unnuntytyty BBBararr AAAssssococcociaaaaatititittionononnnon (((LALAALALASMSMMS CBCBCCCBA)AAA), MaMaMarkrkrkk iis ss
cocommmmittittetted dd totototo iiincncnncrrer asssinng acacaccececessss ttoo juuuststs icice e innin ttthehee 111199999thh CCCCirrii cucucuititt... InIIn hhis fififir tstst MMMCBCBCBAA A A PrPrPrPPresesesesididdidenenenent’t’t’t ssss MeMeMMesssssagage ee
toto its mmmemememme bebersrrshihiip,p MMararkk enene deded hihh ss ssusus bmbmbmisssisiioono wwitithhhh thththe e e fofofolllllowowowowinning,g,g ““BeBeBefofoforerere III sssigigign n offffoff  thththt ououo ghghh, II ask kk
yoyou u totototo diririri ecece t t yoyyoyouru attttttenenentitionono  to JaJaJanenene CCororneneett’sss hhhisstottotoryryryy ooooof ff f thththe LeLeeggagal AiA ddd SoSoSoocicietete y y y ofofof tttheheh MMararrtitinn CoCounununty 
BaBaBar r AsA sos ciciatatioioonn (LASASA MCCMCMCBABABA),),), wwwhihhich yyyououo wwwilili lll fi fi findndndnd iiinsns didide e thththisiss mmmononono thththth’s’ss SSSididideBeBeBarar.. ThThTheee MMCBABA, the 
LALASMSMCBCBA,A, aandndd FFFlololoririiridadadaa RRRRurururu alalalal LLegegegalalal SSSSerrerrvivivivicececcec sss (F(F(FRLRRLRLR S)S)S) qqqquiuiuu etetettlylylyl hhhhhavavaave e e e papaparrttnenenereereddd totoogegegeththt erere ttooo seses rvveee the 
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MaaMarkrkrk’ss ccomomommimiitmtmtmtmenenee t totoo vvolololunununtetett erererisissmmm isisis eevivivividedededencncncncedededededed nnnnotototoo oooonlnlnlnlnly y yy ththththrooougugughhhh hihihih sss prppro o bobbononno llegegegalalalal ssssererervivivicec s s
anana d papartrtr neenershih p wwiww thth FFFFRLRLRLS,SS bbututt aaallsl o oo ouuouuttstsidididde ee ofofooff hhhhhisisisis ppppprororoofeefefefefefesssssssss ioioioonananaalll lllifeff . HeHeHe hhhas beeeeeennn ananandd isis ccuururru rerr ntn lylyy 
a meeembm errr of f vvariouuo s sss boboarrrdsddsds aandnd ccomommmimmimitttttteeeeees.ss. HHHHe ee vovovooluuluntntnteeee rsrss aaassss aaa cocccocoacach fofof rr r hihih ss chhilildrrenen’s ssspopp rts s
teeeamamams,s, and rece ennntltly y papapaarticcipipi attatedd innn aasasasssisisis stststinininggg lalalaw w w stststududddenennts fffrororommm ththe UnUnU ivere sityty oof f f MiM ammii ananaandd FllF oro ida a
InInInteteernational Univversityt iin a LaLaLaw w w ReReReevviiv eewewe aaaandndnd JJJoouournrnrnalalla TTTopopopiciccc SSSSelelellelececectiononono  Nigiggghthh wwwheheheerere hheeee papap rttrttnenn redd
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ThTTT ee Maarttininn Couuntntttyyyy BaB r r AsAssosociciaatioonn ananannd dd d FlFllororooridididaa a RRuRuR raral LeLLegagag ll SeSeSeServrvrviciceseses ccconono grgrgratatatululuuu atata e MaMark MMilillleelerr for rr
this preststigigioioiousu aaawaaardr . WWWe e ceceleleeelebrbrbrbraatata e ee  hihih ssss onononngogogogog ininiingg cococ mmmmmititmemeentnt aaaandndndnd ddedediciccatata ioioi n n tot  proovivididing ppproo 
bonono servivivices ss ananand dd d tott  incncrereeasasasininngg acacaccececessssssss tttooooo jujujujjj sttsttstiicciccee e eee e ininnin ooooouuruuru cccomomo mummunin tyyty..
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Judicial Profi le Judge Michael McNicholas

On January 3, 2017, Michael J. McNicholas began his fi rst 
day as a Circuit Court Judge for the 19th Judicial Circuit. But 
that was not the fi rst time Judge McNicholas wielded a gavel.

Many, including myself, may have seen him on the bench as 
the certifi ed hearing offi  cer for traffi  c cases in the 19th Circuit, 
where he presided since 2014 before becoming a judge.

Others may know Judge McNicholas from his work as an 
attorney over the last 25 years on the Treasure Coast, or as a certifi ed mediator for the last 
ten years. Judge McNicholas' vast legal and life experiences should prove as a great benefi t 
to the 19th Circuit. 

Born in Miami, Judge McNicholas received his undergraduate degree from the University of 
Florida and graduated from Stetson College of Law with Honors. Upon graduation from law 
school in 1990, the native Floridian accepted a position with a private fi rm on the Treasure 
Coast. 

Since then, Judge McNicholas has worn many legal hats: he served as a prosecutor in the 
19th Circuit, was general counsel for now SunTrust Bank, and started his own law fi rm before 
joining the law fi rm of McCarthy, Summers, Bobko, Norman, Bass & Melby, P.A. as a partner. 

Judge McNicholas has been married to his wife, Lori, for 22 years. Lori is a fourth-grade teacher 
at Palm City Elementary School. The two met in Stuart and have three sons together. 

Congratulations Judge McNicholas! The Martin County Bar wishes you the best of luck in your 
new role as Circuit Court Judge! 

Colleagues, friends and family are invited to attend his investiture on Friday, February 17, 2017 
at 4:00 p.m. in the Harper Courtroom at the Martin County Courthouse in Stuart. 

A reception sponsored by the Bar Associations of the 19th Circuit will follow immediately 
after the Investiture in the Jury Room. RSVP on or before February 9, 2017 to 
martincountybarassociation@msn.com or by calling 772-220-8018.

J  R  C  
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   Facebook.com/MichelleSuskauerFL             michelle@suskauerfeuer.com             www.SuskauerforFloridaBar.com    F

Vote from March 1 to March 21, 2017  |  Look for your ballot in the mail or email 

A PROVEN LEADER
Michelle Suskauer for 2017-2018 
President-elect of The Florida Bar

ENDORSED BY:
 13 Past Presidents of The Florida Bar    
   37+ Members of The Florida Bar Board of Governors 

 (Past and Present)
 150+ Voluntary Bar Leaders Across the State

Michelle is on The Florida Bar Board of Governors, Past 
President of the Palm Beach County Bar Association, Past 
President of Palm Beach County FAWL and President 
of the PBC Legal Aid Society Board. She is a former 
government lawyer and is the managing partner of a small 
criminal defense firm.

 Increased competition
 Against reciprocity
 Quality of life
 Changing technology
 Funding for the judicial branch
 Access to justice

Michelle is a passionate advocate for all lawyers:

Past Presidents of the Martin County Bar Association 
supporting Michelle Suskauer:

Chad Hastings • Jack Sobel • George W. Bush Jr.
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Mark Your Calendars for Upcoming Events

We Hope You Will Join Us!

Law Day Fair At Kane Center: February 10, 2017 
- Look for more details on Page 13. 

 
2017 Investitures: 
• 4DCA For Hon. Jeff rey T. Kuntz (February 10, 
2017 @ PBC Courthouse - 4:00p.m.)

• 19th Judicial Circuit for Hon. Michael J. McNicholas 
(February 17, 2017 – see Page 6 for RSVP details).
• St. Lucie County For Hon. Edmond W. Alonzo, III (March 3, 2017 – see Page 
34 for RSVP details).

Annual Canoe Trip: Friday – Sunday, February 24 – 26, 2017. See all the details on our website 
www.martincountybar.org under EVENTS.  Thank you to Akerman for sponsoring the 
dinner and for Wright, Ponsoldt and Lozeau for sponsoring the breakfast.  Spots are limited 
so register ASAP if you plan to come!

2017 Softball Challenge: See Page 17 for more information.

               5K Family Run/Walk: Saturday, April 15, 2017 - Look for more details on Page 15. 

2017 Tennis Tournament: Saturday, April 29, 2017 – Thank you to our sponsors, Scott 
Moore with Merrill Lynch & Trish Moore with Hobart Deposition Services. Look for 
details on Page 16. 

                      
Annual Installation Banquet: Friday, May 19, 2017. Look for more details on Pages          
10 and 11. We so hope you will attend as it promises to be an enjoyable evening that won’t 
be the same without you! 

View our website at www.martincountybar.org for individual committee meetings/programs in 
addition to the ones noted above.  As a reminder, the monthly luncheon CLE meetings are typically 
the third Friday of the month and you can view our speakers and menus from our website too under 
the EVENTS tab! 

If you are interested in helping with our Social Committee and/or have any questions 
or ideas for us, please feel free to contact us at marshall.law.fl@gmail.com or 
Jeff rey@vassallobilotta.com. 

Here’s to another great year! 
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“Having worked with Lanse on the Board of Governors, 

I know firsthand the studiousness and commitment 

with which he tackles issues facing our profession. 

He exemplifies the type of leadership our bar needs at 

this time. I am proud to endorse him.”

Mayanne Downs - President, The Florida Bar, 2010 - 2011

“Lanse is both well qualified and well suited to become 

President of The Florida Bar. He has handled significant 

and diverse leadership responsibilities on the Board 

of Governors. He has earned a reputation for being 

prepared, balanced, reliable, measured, inclusive, 

respectful, and able to work through difficult issues 

with others. I support Lanse without equivocation.”

Scott Hawkins - President, The Florida Bar, 2011 - 2012

“I have worked with Lanse in a number of volunteer 

activities, including the Board of Governors of the 

Florida Bar. He served as my Budget Chair and a 

member of my Executive Committee during my 

presidency. Throughout my service with Lanse, he has 

proven to be a person of strong character committed 

to serving the interests of Florida lawyers. I believe 

he is the best person to lead the bar at this time. 

I unequivocally and proudly endorse him.”

Gwynne Young - President, The Florida Bar, 2012 - 2013

“Lanse served on the Florida Bar Board of Governors 

with me in the years leading up to and during my 

presidency. He has a wealth of experience, strong 

character, and is committed to serving the interests of 

lawyers in The Florida Bar. I know what it takes to 

get this job done, and I have concluded that Lanse is 

the most qualified to lead the bar at this time in our 

history. Thus, I recommend him enthusiastically and 

without qualification.”

Eugene Pettis - President, The Florida Bar, 2013 - 2014

“The election of our bar president is always important; 

however it takes on added significance this year 

because of the convening of the state Constitution 

Revision Commission in 2017-2018, which happens 

every 20 years. Having observed Lanse’s work on 

the Board of Governors since 2009, I have no doubt 

he possesses the legal acumen, temperament, and 

judgment to lead the bar at this important time. 

He has my enthusiastic endorsement.”

Ramon Abadin - President, The Florida Bar, 2015 - 2016

Voting in the election for President-Elect of The Florida Bar begins March 1, 2017. To learn more about my qualifications, please visit VoteForLanse.com. 
I would be honored to have your vote.

Serving as president of the third largest bar in the country is a serious endeavor. I have 
seen the practice of law from many different perspectives and have a keen understanding of 
the issues facing Florida lawyers in the full range of firm sizes. I operated my own successful 
solo practice for 10 years; was with a national firm for 2 years; and have been with Trenam 
Law for 15 years. As such, I am well-prepared to lead Florida’s lawyers through the 
challenges of our current legal environment. I am very pleased that our most recent past 
Bar leaders recognize that fact as well.

I believe that evaluating a candidate by the opinions of the persons with whom he has 
served is one valuable measure of that candidate's qualification to serve. Against that 
metric, I am proud to say I have served on The Florida Bar Board of Governors since 2009 
under 7 past Presidents. Those past Presidents understand what it takes to serve in that 
position, particularly in the current environment. Five of those 7* past Presidents are 
eligible to endorse a candidate and, significantly, ALL 5 have endorsed me to lead The 
Florida Bar.  In addition to these most recent past presidents, 5 other past presidents have 
also endorsed me. They are Leonard Gilbert, Benjamin Hill III, John Frost II, Alan 
Bookman and Francisco Angones. To join them and the other 1,300 lawyers who have 
endorsed my candidacy, please visit www.VoteForLanse.com.

*Two of those past Presidents are not permitted to endorse either candidate because they serve on the Election Committee.

LANSE SCRIVEN
FOR PRESIDENT-ELECT OF THE FLORIDA BAR

Leaders Recognize Leadership
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2017 MARTIN COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION'S2017 MARTIN COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION'S
BANQUET SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIESBANQUET SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

FRIDAY, MAY 19, 2017FRIDAY, MAY 19, 2017

D Recognition on Banquet signage and program
D Recognition by Banquet speaker
D Recognition on MCBA Website
E Recognition in Monthly MCBA newsletter before & for 

one month following Banquet
D Free full-page ad in 1 edition of The SideBar
D 8 free tickets to Banquet

POMPEII PRIZE SPONSOR 
$1,500 (Only 1 Available)

SICILIA DINNER SPONSOR 
$1,500 (Only 1 Available)

ITALIANO VIENNESE DESSERT BUFFET SPONSOR 
$1,500 (Only 1 Available)

ROMA GOLD SPONSOR 
$1,500

D Recognition on Banquet signage and program
E Recognition by Banquet speaker
D Recognition on MCBA Website
E Recognition in Monthly MCBA newsletter before & for 

one month following Banquet
E Free full-page ad in 1 edition of The SideBar
E 4 free tickets to Banquet

D Recognition on Banquet signage and program
D Recognition by Banquet speaker
D Recognition on MCBA Website
D Recognition in Monthly MCBA newsletter before &  for 

one month following Banquet
D Free full-page ad in 1 edition of The SideBar
D 4 free tickets to Banquet

D Recognition on Banquet signage and program
D Recognition by Banquet speaker
E Recognition on MCBA Website
D Recognition in Monthly MCBA newsletter before &  for 

one month following Banquet
D Free full-page ad in 1 edition of The SideBar
D 4 free tickets to Banquet

D Recognition on Banquet signage and program
D Recognition by Banquet speaker
D Recognition on MCBA Website
D Recognition in Monthly MCBA newsletter before &  for 

one month following Banquet 
D Free full-page ad in 1 edition of The SideBar
D 4 free tickets to Banquet

E Recognition on Banquet signage and program
E Recognition in Monthly MCBA newsletter before &  for 

one month following Banquet
E Free ¼ -page ad in 1 edition of The SideBar
E 1 free ticket to Banquet

E Recognition on Banquet signage and program
E Recognition in Monthly MCBA newsletter before &  for 

one month following Banquet
E Free business card ad in 1 edition of 
 The SideBar

E Recognition on Banquet signage and program
E Recognition in Monthly MCBA newsletter before &  for 

one month following Banquet
E Free ½ -page ad in 1 edition of The SideBar
E 3 free tickets to Banquet

E Recognition on Banquet signage and program
E Recognition in Monthly MCBA newsletter before &  for 

one month following Banquet
E Free ½ -page ad in 1 edition of The SideBar
E 2 free tickets to Banquet

D Recognition on Banquet signage and program
D Recognition by Banquet speaker
D Recognition on MCBA Website
D Recognition in Monthly MCBA newsletter before &  for 

one month following Banquet
D Free ¾   -page ad in 1 edition of The SideBar
D 3 free tickets to Banquet

CONTACT JEFFREY FRIEDMAN AT  (772) 221-8262 CONTACT JEFFREY FRIEDMAN AT  (772) 221-8262 ext.ext. 223 223
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON BECOMING A SPONSOR.FOR MORE INFORMATION ON BECOMING A SPONSOR.

TOSCANA SPECIALTY DRINK SPONSOR

 $1,300 (Only 1 Available)

VENEZIA CASINO SPONSOR 
$3,500 (Only 1 Available)

FIRENZE SILVER SPONSOR

 $1,000

PORTOFINO COPPER SPONSOR 
$500

MILANO BRONZE SPONSOR 
$750

NAPOLI COCKTAIL HOUR SPONSOR $1,100 
(Only 4 Available)

Un Viaggio in Italia! - A Trip to Italy!Un Viaggio in Italia! - A Trip to Italy!
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Law Library Update

As a Valentine’s present to yourself, I urge each of you to visit one of the local 
branches of our Martin County Public Library, and check-out the LexisNexis 
programs available on the Library-shared computer system.  Since off -site 
access is unavailable, you must be present in the Library and use a Library 
computer.  You can have unlimited access to certain Florida legal research, 
and some federal legal research. Plus, this year we have added Shepards 
as well as access to certain PRACTICE FORMS LIBRARIES, and other 
third party research materials. That is correct, LexisNexis Forms library is 
available to you.  It is worth a look-see. 

This research tool is especially helpful for our sole practitioners or small fi rm practitioners. It is 
also helpful for each member’s overall education on many topics not routinely covered in your 
practice.  So, if you are looking for a special Valentine’s Day present for yourself and your legal 
practice, our MCBA Law Library Committee suggests that you visit your local Martin County 
library computers for a very pleasant treat. 

Our Law Library strives to provide our membership with research tools to enhance your 
eff ectiveness, and increase your expertise and knowledge in the law so that you can be the 
best example of a Florida lawyer in our community. If you are interested in joining our law 
library committee, please contact Christine Moreno at (772) 288-1020, or sign-up on-line at 
our MCBA website.

Starting 2017 our Florida Supreme Court has added 3 hours of approved Technology credits 
to our 30-hour CLE mandatory requirements. So we now have 33 hours, including our ethics 
requirements to complete each 3-year reporting period (plus criminal procedure for many of 
us practicing in such area). There are many CLE programs available for check-out through the 
MCBA, and located at our Courthouse Clerk’s Offi  ce Recorder’s Division. Bring your ID. This 
list of current topics are available on-line at the Clerk’s Offi  ce (www.martinclerk.com), as well 
as our MCBA website. As a current MCBA member, you are not required to pay a deposit fee 
(non-members pay a deposit and a rental fee).

Happy Valentine’s Day, and Thank You for serving our community with your legal Expertise. 

L  L  C   
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P  B  C  
Volunteers Still Needed for 2017 Law Day Fair

FRLS and the MCBA Pro Bono Committee are hosting our 2nd Annual 
Law Day Fair on Friday, February 10, 2017 at the Kane Center from 
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.  We are seeking 1 to 2 volunteers in the 
following practice areas: 

If you are interested in volunteering at the Law Day Fair or if you are 
willing to accept a pro bono case, please contact Carolyn at carolyn.
fabrizio@frls.org 

For additional information on getting involved in the MCBA’s ProBono 
Committee, contact: Jane Cornett  jcornett@bplegal.com  or  Maxine 
Noel mnoel@gglawyers.com.

• Accident/Personal Injury
• Bankruptcy/Consumer
• Civil Trial
• Criminal
• Estate Planning
• Family
• Foreclosure
• Health Law
• Immigration
• Landlord Tenant
• Medical/Advanced Care Directives
• Medicare Planning
• Social Security/Disability Insurance
• Tax Law

Note: Law Day spots are fi rst-come, fi rst-served.
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Mark Your Calendars!

Only 2 more months until the MCBA 1st Annual “Race to 
the Courthouse” 5K Run/Walk, which will be held Saturday 
morning, April 15, 2017 (Easter weekend).
 
Thank you to our early sponsors: Lively Orthodontics; 
Kramer, Sopko & Levenstein, PA; and Zweben Law 
Group.   

We are looking for more sponsors!  If you would like to sponsor this event or know someone 
who may be interested in sponsoring, please email aspears@kslattorneys.com for a 
sponsorship packet. This is a great way to support the legal community while getting some 
additional exposure for your fi rm or business.  Proceeds of the race will benefi t the Legal 
Aid Society of the MCBA. 
 
REGISTER TODAY!  The price goes up in March! This is a family friendly event and will include 
all levels of runners and walkers. There also will be friendly competition between MCBA law 
fi rms and other local bar associations, so start training now! 

Online sign-up at: www.runsignup.com/Race/FL/Stuart/TheRacetotheCourthouse5k
Thank you to those who have already registered!
 
Interested in volunteering with the race planning or the race-day activities?  If so, please 
email aspears@kslattorneys.com with your area of interest and contact information. 
 
Race map:
 

5K R  C  
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Save the Date for the Sixth Annual MCBA Tennis Tournament
Saturday, April 29, 2017 at 9:30 a.m.

at Mariner Sands Country Club

Please join us for the Sixth Annual MCBA Tennis tournament!  This 
year's tournament is scheduled for Saturday, April 29, 2017 at the 
Mariner Sands Country Club.  Thank you to this year’s sponsors, 
Trish Moore and Scott Moore:

Spouses and kids are welcome to play -- so please bring the family.  Those who are 
not playing can relax at the pool and watch the tennis action!  We have room for 20 
players, so sign up early!  Entry is free of charge, including a delicious lunch by Chef 
John.

A light breakfast will be served at 9:30 a.m.  At 10:00 a.m. we will start a "maximum 
mix" doubles round robin with at least 6 rounds of four games each.  Thus, players of 
all abilities will get a chance to play with (and against) each other.  The four lawyers 
with the most wins will play in the fi nals for a chance to bring home our big traveling 
trophy!  Chef John will serve us lunch at 12:30 p.m.

We hope you can join us!  Please send your RSVP by email to todd@thurlowpa.com.

ve
S

t! Thi

Law Offi  ce Of 

Stephen M. Lewen

EXPERIENCE COUNTS!

2114 SE Rays Way, Stuart, FL 34994 
Telephone: 772-288-1300 | Fax: 772-288-2135

Social Security Disability Worker’s Compensation 

Representing the injured and disabled for over 36 years.
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2017 Softball Throwdown

Exciting plans are in the works for a bar-to-bar challenge. 
MCBA team spots are limited so if you are interested in getting 
on the roster, email Tom Weiksnar (tew@williegary.com) or 
Jerome Stone (jas@stonelawfl .com) ASAP. 

We thank our 2017 sponsor: 

       
                                                                                    
 

S  C  

Play Ball!
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Thank You!

We thank the law fi rm of Williams, Leininger & Cosby, P.A. for generously 
sponsoring the February 3, 2017 Appellate Committee meeting.

Don’t Blow Your Deadlines With an E-Filing Mistake

In United Bank v. Estate of Frazee, 197 So.3d 1190, (Fla. 4th DCA 2016), the 
Estate of Edward G. Frazee fi led a petition for administration of the estate, and 
the trial court admitted the will to probate.  After a notice to creditors was fi led 
and published, United Bank was served with a copy of the notice by certifi ed 
mail.  The Bank’s deadline to fi le a claim was May 15, 2013.

On May 10, United Bank’s Florida counsel, who happened to be in West Virginia, mailed two 
statements of claims to the Clerk.  The clerk received the claims on May 14, but on May 23, notifi ed 
counsel that the claims had to be fi led electronically. After an initial attempted e-fi ling was rejected 
by the clerk, United Bank successfully e-fi led the claims on June 11.  On June 22, the claims were 
accepted by the clerk and deemed fi led as of May 23.  See Estate of Frazee, 197 So. 2d at 1191.

More than a year later, United Bank moved the trial court to fi nd the claims were timely fi led.  It 
argued that its claims should be considered as having been fi led on May 14, the date they were 
received by the Clerk in the mail, based on Florida Rule of Judicial Administration 2.520(f), which 
provides that “[n]o clerk of court shall refuse to fi le any document because of noncompliance with 
this rule."  Although United Bank argued that this rule clearly and unambiguously states that the 
Clerk cannot reject improper paper fi lings, the trial disagreed and entered an order which determined 
that it failed to timely fi le statements of claims as a creditor in the probate administration of the 
estate.  See id. at 1192.

Affi  rming the trial court's order, the Fourth District reasoned that electronic fi ling of court documents 
became mandatory in the civil, probate, small claims, and family law divisions on April 1, 2013, 
subject to only a few exceptions in specifi c circumstances.  See id.  After that date, based on Fla. 
R. Jud. Admin. 2.516, 2.520 and 2.525, a statement of claim, even if submitted on paper, will not 
be considered "fi led unless it is electronically submitted or falls within one of the exceptions to 
electronic fi ling," and the clerk is under no obligation to accept it.  See id. (bold in original).  Under 
Rule 2.520(b), the only time an attorney can fi le by paper is when Rule 2.525(d) exception applies.

Although Rule 2.525(d)(8) provides an exception for paper fi ling if "justice so requires," the Fourth 
District declined to address whether that exception would apply, as the trial court did not do so in 
the fi rst instance.

Based on Estate of Frazee, electronic fi ling rules are being enforced.  If you have a case where 
you’re having electronic fi ling issues, you’ll have to fi nd a solution and get your pleadings fi led 
electronically, because the clerk is under no obligation to accept your paper fi lings unless you 
meet one of the exceptions to the rule.

Appellate Practice Committee
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Foreclosure Case Law Update

Our next Foreclosure Committee Meeting will be held on 
March 10, 2017, at noon at the offi  ce of McCarthy, Summers, 
Bobko, Wood, Norman, Bass & Melby, P.A. (2400 SE Federal 
Highway, Fourth Floor in Stuart).  

Our speaker and meeting sponsor will be Doug Marcello, 
Financial Advisor with Edward Jones.  Mr. Marcello will 
present “Put Your Retirement Plan to Work: Encourages 
participating in an employer-sponsored plan, explains why 

it's important to start saving now, suggests two additional tax-advantaged ways to save outside 
the employer plan, and encourages rollover of money from previous employer plans.”  

Lunch will be provided and we hope you will join us for this informative session.  Please RSVP 
to Jessica M. VanValkenburgh by March 5th at jmv@mccarthysummers.com or 772-286-1700.

We hope to see you there!

For more information, I can be reached at: jmv@mccarthysummers.com.

F  C  

2363 SE Ocean Blvd • Stuart, FL 34996

Derik
Baumgartner
772-285-9145

Dean
Baumgartner
772-708-3396

PALM CITY FARMS
5 acres, 5 BR, 3 BA, 

4 Car Garage Estate Home 
 26’ x 28’ Home Theater, 
700 sq ft Family Room.

 Vaulted Ceilings, 
Overlooks 20’ x 40’ Pool. 

2 BARNS 30’ x 40’ & 32’ x 56’
Walking distance to school.

$1,200,000

LOST LAKE GOLF CLUB   
(DOUBLE TREE) Hobe Sound
DIRECTLY ON GOLF COURSE   

CBS, Built 1996
3 Bed 2 .5 Bath 2.5 Garage 

15’ Ceiling Height, 
2427 Sq Ft Living space. 

Crown Molding, Tray Ceilings,
 Accordion Hurricane Shutters

$469,000

ST LUCIE RIVERFRONT STUART
No Bridges from Dock to Inlet

Deep Water Dockage, 100 amp Elec. 2 Boat Lifts
5 Bed 4 Bath 5 Cars in 1070sf Garage

CBS Newer 2009 Built to Stringent Blding Codes
IMPACT Windows & Doors! 

 10’ Ceiliings, 8’ Door Heigth. Amazing Heated Pool /Spa.
  Gourmet Kitchen, Granite, SS

$2,100,000

HOBE SOUND
Historic Zeus Park

2001 CBS  3 Bedroom 2 Bath,  
Office,  2 Car Garage.  

Screen enclosed Swimming Pool. 
18” Tile Floors. Maple Cabinets, 

Stainless Steel Appliances. 
$359,900.

Look For Your 2017 Banquet InvitationLook For Your 2017 Banquet Invitation
Coming in the Mail Soon!Coming in the Mail Soon!



FIGURE
ATTORNEY

mICHELLE Winfree
Legal Administrator
hiring top talent

building effective teams
administrative structures

tom copeland
Marketing Director

cost-effective advertising
messaging and context

building a brand

craig m. goldenfarb, esq.
LEADERSHIP and management

developing a business mindset
building profitable relationships

Join Craig Goldenfarb for the 7 FIGURE ATTORNEY SUMMIT to discover the secrets to 
growing your law practice to new heights. This half-day seminar is perfect for 
attorneys in any practice area of law, who want to learn how to manage the 
business, administration, and marketing of a successful law practice - in other 
words, all the things they didn’t teach you in law school! CLE Credits pending.

adminn ructuresnnistratative strtru ng a dinbuildi a brandd

600 okeechobee blvd, west palm beach, fl 33401
Hilton West Palm Beach

schedule register
7:00 am-7:45 am Breakfast and Registration
7:45 am-9:15 am Craig Goldenfarb [break]
9:30 am-10:45 am - Michelle Winfree [break]
11:00 am-12:15 pm - Tom Copeland [break for lunch]
12:30 pm-2:30 pm - Group Lunch, Panel Discussion, and Q&A

$299 per attorney
VALET, BREAKFAST, AND LUNCH INCLUDED.

register and pay online at
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We want to extend our appreciation to Kevin O’Brien 
with Matrix Mediation for giving an extremely informative 
presentation on aspects of mediation last month.
 
The Trial Lawyers Committee will hold our next meeting on 
Thursday, February 9th, at noon at the Gunster Law Firm 
in Stuart. We want to welcome Hon. Judge William Roby 
back to the Martin County Circuit Civil Division. With this, he 
will be our guest speaker for the February 9th meeting. This 
should be a very informative meeting that every civil trial 
lawyer practicing in Martin County should not miss!  As 
always, lunch will be provided.
 
Please RSVP to aguzi@wlclaw.com by Monday, February 6th, at 5 p.m. 
if you plan to attend. We will send out email reminders in February prior to 
the meeting. Given the intimacy of these meetings, space may be limited 
so respond early.
 
For your planning dates for the 2016-2017 Trial Lawyers Committee Lunch 

Meetings are:

T  L  C
Please Join Us!

Thursday, February 9, 2017
Thursday, March 9, 2017
Thursday, April 13, 2017
Thursday, May 11, 2017

J  T

ABOUT JUSTICE TEACHING...

For information about Justice Teaching, please contact 
Judge Roby at: 772-288-5560, 

robyw@circuit19.org 

or visit the website at: 
http://www.justiceteaching.org.

We look forward to working/teaching with you!
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News From Your Friendly Neighborhood BarYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY

Kudos to Eula Clarke on her re-election to the Stuart City Commission and re-appointment 
as Mayor of the City of Stuart.

Willie E. Gary spoke to over 300 third and fourth graders at Dunbar Elementary School 
in St. Louis, Missouri, and inspired them to strive for academic excellence.

Mary Diaz with the Department of Children and Families was recently promoted to 
Supervising Attorney of Children's Legal Services for Circuit 19.  Congratulations to her 
also for being selected for a  statewide Excellence in Legal Advocacy Award at Florida 
DCF Summit held this past September in Orlando.  

Carolyn Fabrizio, Director with Florida Rural Legal Services, was blessed with a 2nd 
granddaughter on January 5, 2017, Araya Rose (7 lbs., 15 oz. & 21 ¼ inches).

MCBA Bookeeper, Kerri Cannova-Pitman, received a special Christmas Eve gift as 
she welcomed her fi rst granddaughter, Meadow Judith, to the family. 

Congratulations to Akerman partner Adam Schwartz and his wife Lucinda on the recent 
birth of their daughter Etta Violet!

Please send us your news of new hires, promotions, awards, engagements, marriages,
child births, new addresses and the like for future issues of the SideBar.
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YYOUR COURTS 
  UP CLOSE 

Free Four Night Event 
Tuesday Evenings 

6:30-8:30 
February 21st & 28th  

March 7th & 14th 

Learn more about how the Judicial system works for you! Meet Judges, A orneys and 
more. Have ques ons you want answered? This is the event for you!                           
       Seats are limited so contact us today to reserve your spot! 

yourcourts@Circuit19.org or call 772-807-4370 
St. Lucie County Court House  

218South Second Street Fort Pierce, FL 34950  
www.Circuit19.org 

Have you ever wondered…… 
 How do appeals get decided? 

 What is Drug Court? Or Mental Health Court? 

 What happens when a person files for divorce? 

 What is the role of the Grand Jury? 
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closer than 

you think.
We’ll help guide your business in the right direction.

Contact: Nicole Hibbs
1-772-828-9739 or

nicole.hibbs@td.com

We’re here for you business.
Your success is our success, that’s why we work hard to get your business where you want it to be. 
With a range of fl exible accounts and services, you’ll be able to fi nd a complete business solution 
to meet your needs. Not to mention a banking experience that is as hassle-free as possible with:

The best of the best - TD Business Premier Checking.
TD Business Premier checking comes with fl exible services, accounts and added benefi ts to provide the 
best valued checking account for our business.

●   Convenient locations
●   24/7 live Customer Service

●   Longer hours and open weekends
●   To save time - we will come to your offi  ce

TD Business Premier Checking
Our best valued business checking account 
comes with:

TD Bank BusinessDirect Online Banking
Access to accounts 24 hours a day/7 days a week:

Plus, it provides even more relationship value 
by providing several ways to waive your 
monthly maintenance fee1

TD Small Business Money Market Plus
Helps you maximize your savings while 
maintaning liquidity

No monthly maintenance for the fi rst 
three statement cycles1

Up to 500 free items2

Up to two additional TD Business 
Simple Checking Accounts with up to 
200 free items3

TD fees waived at non-TD ATMs4 

Free offi  cial checks and money orders

View account history in real-time and 
have access to online statements up to 18 
months
Delegate authority to employees
Fast and secure payments to anyone
Full compatibility with Quicken and 
Quickbooks
With TD BusinessDirect Mobile App, Use 
Mobile Deposit to deposit checks anywhere, 
anytime

● ●

● ●
● ●

●

●●

●

 for your banking needs

1TD Business Premier Checking: Aft er the fi rst three statement cycles, the $30 monthly maintenance fee will be waived when you 
meet one of the following requirements: maintain $40,000 in combined business deposits and one personal checking, or active TD 
Merchant Services, or active TD Digital Express or have Small Business lending solutions. Combined business deposits includes 
select business checking, business savings and business money market and personal checking. Restrictions may apply; please see 
Business Deposit Account Agreement for details.
2TD Business Premier Checking off ers 500 free items paid or deposited per statement cycle, additional items are $0.35 each. Per 
account restrictions apply. Please see the Business Deposit Account Agreement for details.
3See Business Deposit Account Agreement for details. Discount available to TD.
Business Premier Checking Customers.
4For non-TD ATM transactions, the institution that owns the terminal (or the network) may assess a fee (surcharge) at the time of 
your transaction, including balance inquiries.
5Fees may apply for optional services. Please consult your Business Account Agreement for details.

Member FDIC TD Bank, N.A. | Equal Housing Lender           | Subject to credit approval 62-23986 (09/15)
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Local History Books Available for Sale from Author, Sandra Thurlow

Available via website  www.sandrathurlow.com, Amazon and/or at a number of local 
businesses, including the Barnes and Noble in Jensen Beach. 

Visit us at
www.martincountybar.org

• Events
• Member Information
• Resources
• Meeting Details
• Committee Information
• Important Links 
• And More . . .

Greetings and Salutations!

Big thank you to Jason Berger for his criminal law presentation at our last meeting!  

Our next meeting with be held on Wednesday, March 22, 2017 at Crary Buchanan 
Law Offices.  I will be doing a presentation on written communications in the age 
of text-speak and emoji’s. 

Dinner will be served at no cost.  Please RSVP no later than Tuesday, March 21, 
2017.

As always, should you have any questions, concerns, or suggestions please feel free to email me 
(Susan@CraryBuchanan.com) or call me (772) 233-4601 anytime.

P  C  
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Back By Popular Demand!

We’ll be having our annual “Behind The Scenes” Courthouse 
Tour in April.  Look for all the details in the next issue of The 
SideBar.  

Any questions or suggestions for events contact Kathryn 
Roegiers (kathryn@roegierslaw.com) or Garrick Harding 
(gharding@wpltrialattorneys.com).

Y  L  D

J  S

S , A , S  & M G

561-694-6079
jsobel@schwedlawfi rm.com

Offi  ces in Palm Beach Gardens and Stuart

B  C  
C  T  L

Personal Injury
Trial Attorney S  L  

O  S
O  S     

  C   S

I   ,  
 ,   

 .   N  D .
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E    
  .

C : C  G  
(772) 288-4357
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W , T  & E  C
Please Join Us!

The next Wills, Trusts & Estates Committee (formally Probate, Trust & Guardianship 
Committee) meeting will be held from 12:00 - 1:00 p.m. on March 9, 2017 at the 
Law Offi  ces of McCarthy Summers Bobko Wood Norman Bass & Melby (2400 
SE Federal Highway, Fourth Floor in Stuart).  Lunch will be provided as usual. 
If you plan on attending, please RSVP to lee@tiltonlawpa.com by March 1st at 
the latest.

For your planning, meetings will be the second Thursday of every other month; 
please mark your calendars for the remaining 2017 dates: March 9th, and May 11th.

W. Jay Hunston, Jr.
Mediator/Arbitrator/

Special Master

Since 2001, limiting his practice 
to all forms of effective dispute 
resolution, including, mediation, 
arbitration, special master, and 
private judging services.

• J.D. Stetson Univ. College of Law
• Fla. Bar Bd. Cert. Civil Trial Lawyer, 1983 - 2003
• Fla. Cert. Circuit Civil, Appellate & Family Mediator
• Member, AAA Roster of Neutrals for Commercial and 

Construction Arbitration & Mediation
• Qualifi ed Fla. Arbitrator
• FINRA Approved Mediator
• Statewide Per Diem Rate Available Upon Request
• Hourly Rates Available (No Charge for Travel Time 

Within 15th, 19th & 17th Circuits)

P.O. Box 508, Stuart, FL 34995
(772) 223-5503; (800) 771-7780 - Offi  ce
(772) 223-4092; (866) 748-6786 - Fax

Email; wjh@hunstonadr.com
Website Online Calendar: www.hunstonadr.com

PERFECTLY LEGAL 
OFFICE SOLUTIONS, LLC

Over 25 years of  Legal Assisting 
experience on the Treasure Coast
Notary Public, State of  Florida

Shaun Kelly, 
Legal Assistant
Providing Services to the 

Legal Community

772-349-5519
Shaun@PerfectlyLegalOS.com

www.Perfectlylegalos.com

Find me on Facebook!

• On-site or Pick-up/Drop Off
• Overflow Work
• Special Projects
• Vacations/Leaves
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We Hope You Can Make The Meetings!
Join us on Wednesday, February 15th (Noon) for the next 
Family Law Committee meeting at the Law Offi  ce of Crary 
Buchanan (759 SW Federal Highway) in Stuart. Our speaker 
will be Doug Marcello Financial Advisor with Edward Jones.  

Lunch will be provided as usual.  If you plan on attending, 
please RSVP to susan@crarybuchanan.com by February 10th 

at the latest. We hope to see you there!

Save The Dates For 2017 Family Law Committee Meetings:
Wednesday, February 15, 2017

Wednesday, March 15, 2017
Wednesday, April 19, 2017
Wednesday, May 17, 2017

F  L  C

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE

Please contact Lauri or Jill at 
772-222-2222

1600 square feet for lease

320 SW Federal Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
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 Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC) Report 

On December 21, 2016, FWC issued its report to the Florida 
legislature regarding the 2009 Anchoring and Mooring Pilot 
Program created in Section 327.4105, F.S.  The purpose of 
the pilot program is to assess, and give recommendations for 
development of legislation to address, the anchoring needs 
of transient and resident boaters and the wants of the land 
owners and municipalities abutting the navigable waterways 
of the state. 

In order to promote the establishment and use of public mooring 
fi elds, as well as for the protection of mooring fi eld users and marine infrastructure, and navigational 
safety, FWC recommends the following:

• Establishment of a 300 foot buff er beyond mooring fi eld boundaries within which anchoring is 
prohibited.  

• State retention of regulation of anchoring.  
• If the legislature grants local governments such authority, it should be granted to counties only, and 

the county should make available adequate mooring fi eld capacity, at a reasonable cost.  Local 
governments should not be allowed to restrict all anchoring within the area authorized for them to 
regulate, and an exemption should be created to provide relief should mooring fi eld capacity be met.

• Establishment of a universal, statewide prohibition against allowing an anchored vessel to come 
within 150 feet of any marina, boat ramp or other vessel launching and loading facility, with some 
safe harbor exceptions (such as bad weather conditions, government-owned vessels, commercial 
fi shing vessels, and active recreational fi shing vessels).

With regard to prevention of derelict vessels, FWC recommends:

• Place a “hold” on titles of vessels deemed derelict when requested by an investigating law 
enforcement agency.

• Limit who may renew a vessel registration to only the owner(s) of record or a person in possession 
of a power of attorney from the owner.

• Increase penalties for repeat violations of expired vessel registrations - to a 2nd degree misdemeanor 
for second or subsequent violations (current law is a non-criminal infraction no matter how many 
times the owner is cited).

• Waive the requirement for the owner of a derelict vessel to be notifi ed via certifi ed mail, where 
the owner has received face-to-face notifi cation by a law enforcement offi  cer. An exception/waiver 
should be created for a vessel that has become derelict as a result of a declared natural disaster 
or a state of emergency.

• Add an “inoperability” condition for a vessel to be designated at risk of becoming derelict: For 
sailing vessels – there is no working steering system and the rigging and sail(s) are not present 
and working, or the vessel is not equipped with a functioning motor.  For all other vessels – the 
vessel is not equipped with a functioning motor, controls, and a steering system.

For the full report, go to:  http://m.myfwc.com/media/4105248/17-anchoring-mooring-report.pdf

A  & C  T  C  
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Emmelis Keaney 
Keaney Financial Services Corp. 
T. 772-287-8089, opt. 2 
F. 772-673-3796 
www.keaneyfinancialservices.com 

 
 
 

You think you know…but do you? 
Here are the answers to the last luncheon’s trivia questions, according to America’s Health 
Insurance Plans Organization. 

 
What percentage of your current income is your benefit amount based on, for disability  
income insurance: 

a.  35% 
b.  50% 
c.   60% of base salary -Right!  Usually bonuses are NOT included. 
d.  100% 

 

The most common cause for long-term disability is: 
a. Cancer (15%) 
b. Muscle, bone and joint conditions- Right! (26%) 
c. Injuries and poisoning (11%) 
d. Nervous system disorders (8%) 

 

How are disability income insurance benefits taxed when offered and paid by your 
employer? 

a. Tax free 
b. Tax deferred 
c. Only 50% of your benefit is taxable 
d.   100% is taxable – Right! If you’re covered under a group policy through your work 
and your employer makes the premium payments, that’s great! Just know that your 
benefits are subject to income tax. When you pay your premium on your individual 
disability policy, benefits received are NOT subject to income taxes. 

 

Did you get it right? Remember that through your membership with The 
Martin County Bar Association, you are eligible for individual disability 
income insurance at a 15% premium discount through Ameritas® 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Emmelis Keaney is a registered representative of Ameritas Investment Corp. (AIC). Securities offered solely through AIC. Member 
FINRA/SIPC. AIC and Keaney Financial Services Corp. are not affiliated. Additional products and services may be available through Emmelis Keaney and 
Keaney Financial Services Corp. that are not offered through AIC. Emmelis Keaney is licensed to sell insurance and annuities. 
Keaney Financial Services Corp. is not an affiliate of Ameritas. This information is provided by America’s Health Insurance Plans “Guide to disability income 
insurance”, www.ahip.org. For more information about Ameritas®, visit ameritas.com. Ameritas® is a registered service mark of Ameritas Life Insurance 
Corp. © 2016 Ameritas Mutual Holding Company 
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MCBA M  B  

Professional head shot photos are taken at each MCBA
monthly luncheon courtesy of

Legal Consulting Services, Inc.
at no charge to members for use on our website and legal directory.
Call 1-863-697-2245 for more Information on purchasing these 

photos for your marketing needs.

***Reminder***
Member Benefit

Keaney Financial Corp. Disability Insurance – Individual Policies at group discount rates 
with no minimum employee requirement –for all the details, visit our website at:  

www.keaneyfi nancialservices.com/associations.10.htm

Travel Services: waived service fee for all airline bookings, free travel quotes/consultations, 3% off  ANY 
booking (no matter the dollar amount or type of travel) and personalized Bon Voyage gift per booking. 
Contact Debbie or Valerie @ 772.879.3221.  Visit: www.mycruiseplannersvacation.com/MCBA

Located at 3325 NW Treasure Coast Drive in Jensen Beach
Receive 15% discount on formal wear and professional men’s wear for all MCBA 

Members – visit www.martincountybar.org (Member Benefi ts) for more information.

See www.martincountybar.org for more Member Bene its!
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Prepare the Mediator. This strategy is the most appreciated by your mediator 
because it works. Mediators cannot demand. We can only request or suggest. 
The easiest way to prepare a mediator is to provide a Mediator’s Memo delivered 
no less than 3 working days prior to mediation. It should concentrate on major 
aspects of the case without going too deeply into its nuances1.  Brevity is always 
appreciated.  

Don’t Argue with the Mediator. Remember the goal of mediation is not to win an 
argument; but to achieve a favorable settlement. Some substantive exchange is 
appropriate, even useful, but scoring substantive points is at most a negligible tactic. 

Let the Mediator Do His Job. A Mediator can best do his job, if you: a.) prepare 
yourself with the tenacity you use for trial prep, b.) prepare your client using as 
your primary tool a “reality check” and emphasize courtesy and cooperation, c.) 
make certain your client understands that, today’s proceeding is NOT a frivolous 
exercise and mediation, not trial, is his best opportunity to reach satisfactory 
solution, d.) you, at all times maintain professional demeanor, a cooperative spirit  

and patience needed in the process to resolve the matter,  Let him work.

Interaction of the Mediator with Parties (1). Contrary to the understanding of many attorneys, the 
principal role of the Mediator is not just to shuffl  e numbers. He will be “pro active” within ethical and 
statutory guidelines. Make certain when you are sending him to the opposite caucus that the last 
information you confi rm to him the limitation of  confi dential information he may pass on and what 
to tell the other side.  Mediator’s Question: Counsel, please help me understand exactly what it is 
you wish me to tell or ask the other side, other than merely presenting a number. Answer it precisely.

Interaction of the Mediator with Parties (2). As the skilled Mediator is moving from caucus to 
caucus he is attempting to ascertain the basis for evaluations and to separate style from substance. 
Always seeking to narrow the issues, soften intransigence and create an atmosphere conducive 
to producing a fair and reasonable agreement by: focusing on mutual interests, wants and needs; 
diff using unreasonable demands through inquiring how the initiator of the demand would react 
if the same demand were made of him if the situation were reversed; eliciting concessions and 
returning to the merits. 

Finally, always remember your goal is a resolution favorable to your client. Your Mediator by 
balancing his skills and ability can and will help all counsel to reach that favorable resolution, if 
you “let him work”!

___________
1Contact Marty for a copy of a standard Engagement Letter for Counsel for use with working with a Mediator.

A  D  R  C  
SENSIBLE STRATEGIES TO BEAT IMPASSE

“LET THE MEDIATOR HELP YOU”

Marty Holleran   772-283-5438  mgholleran@bellsouth.net  
Rodney Romano  800-379-2580  Rodney@matrixmediation.com
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You Are Cordially Invited to the 

Investiture of

Edmond W. Alonzo, III
St. Lucie County Courthouse (Courtroom 1D) 

Friday, March 3, 2017

4:00 p.m.

A reception will follow immediately 

after the Investiture.

RSVP on or before February  23, 2017 to 

jeff reyrollins@jrollinsinjurylaw.com  

Edmond W. Alonzo, III

Martin County Bar Member Benefi ts
• Non-Member fee waived for hourly offi  ce and/or conference room rental 

($50 value)

• One-month free with a 12 month contract on any of our services

Call Maria for details
 561-472-8400
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Reminders!

The Employment Law Committee’s next meeting will be on February 15, 
2017 at 5:30 p.m. at Carson’s.  Please RSVP to sbeihl@sheilabiehl.com 
by February 13, 2017.  

Also, please note that in November a federal judge temporarily blocked the 
Department of Labor from implementing the fi nal rule that would have raised 
the minimum salary required to be classifi ed as exempt from overtime under 
the Fair Labor Standards Act.  The rule would have required employers to 
pay overtime to any worker making less than $913 per week, which amounts 
to $47,476 annually.  This change was scheduled to go into eff ect on December 1, 2016.    

Employers who have already implemented the change run various risks in changing course and 
each case needs careful analysis for a multitude of reasons before you switch the employee 
back to their prior pay or prior exempt status.    Although the temporary injunction prohibited 
the rule from going into eff ect on December 1, 2016, it remains to be seen if the injunction will 
become permanent and/or whether the DOL will appeal the decision to the 5th Circuit Court of 
Appeals.  Of course we also have a new Commander in Chief that will be taking offi  ce and with 
that – anything could happen.  We will keep you posted as to further developments regarding 
the rule’s survival or death.     

E  & L  L  C  

Please Join Us!

Join us for the Lady Lawyer Lunches, typically on the last Friday of every 
month at 11:30 a.m. at Sailor’s Return in Stuart. 

Hope to see you there!

L  L

Happy Valentines Day
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Sebo v. American Home Assurance, --- So. 3d ----, 2016 WL 7013859 (Fla. 2016).
The Concurrent Cause Doctrine (“coverage may exist where an insured risk constitutes a 
concurrent cause of the loss even when it is not the prime or effi  cient cause”), instead of 
the Effi  cient Proximate Cause Doctrine (“where there is a concurrence of diff erent perils, 
the effi  cient cause—the one that set the other in motion—is the cause to which the loss 
is attributable”) applies to all-risk insurance policies in Florida.

Citibank, N.A. v. Olsak, --- So. 3d ----, 2016 WL 6992272 (Fla. 3d DCA 2016).
An expert, including a “mortgage foreclosure fraud investigator and securitization auditor,” 
may not testify as to legal opinions in a conclusory fashion.

Jarrette Bay Investments Corporation v. BankUnited, N.A., -- So. 3d ----, 2016 WL 
6992220 (Fla. 3d DCA 2016).
A party seeking 57.105 fees for appellate proceedings must comply with Florida Rule of Appellate Procedure 
9.410(b), including the Rule’s service of proposed motion and “safe harbor” provisions.

Tixe Designs, Inc. v. Green Ice, Inc., --- So. 3d ----, 2016 WL 6992296 (Fla. 3d DCA 2016).
A tenant suing a landlord may, as “a sign of good faith,” deposit rent into the Registry of the Court pursuant 
to Florida Rule of Civil Procedure 1.600.

Palma v. JPMorgan Chase Bank, Nat'l Ass'n, Case No. 5D15-3358 (Fla. 5th DCA 2016).
A note and mortgage which incorporates the Federal Housing Administration regulations, including the face-
to-face meeting requirement of 24 C.F.R. § 203.604, transforms the face-to-face meeting requirement into a 
condition precedent.

Olson v. Pickett Downs Unit IV Homeowner's Association, Inc., Case No. 5D15-4043 (Fla. 5th DCA 2016).
The “signifi cant issues test” of Moritz v. Hoyt Enterprises, Inc., 604 So. 2d 807 (Fla. 1992), does not apply 
when attorneys’ fees are awardable only on some of the counts that are pled and tried.

Palm Beach Florida Hotel And Offi  ce Building Limited Partnership v. Nantucket Enterprises, Inc., --- 
So. 3d ----, 2016 WL 7118850  (Fla. 4th DCA 2016).
Florida law does not permit self-help repossession, even if permitted in the lease between the parties and 
even if landlord has terminated the lease.

Vital Pharmaceuticals, Inc. v. Professional Supplements, LLC, --- So. 3d ----, 2016 WL 7118847  (Fla. 
4th DCA 2016).
The damages for an improperly issued injunction are limited by the amount of the injunction bond, and a 
party is not entitled to damages for an improperly issued injunction if no bond was posted upon issuance of 
the injunction.

Liberty Home Equity Solutions, Inc. v. Raulston, --- So. 3d ----, 2016 WL 7118841 (Fla. 4th DCA 2016).
Failure to pay taxes and insurance are a material breach permitting foreclosure. To prove a prima facie case of 
foreclosure, a plaintiff  must only prove: “(1) an agreement between the parties; (2) a default by the defendant; 
(3) acceleration of the debt to maturity; and (4) the amount due.”

Samsung Electronics Co. v. Apple, --- S.Ct. ----, 2016 WL 7078449 (2016).
There need not be infringement of the whole product for damages under Section 289 of the Patent Act; 
damages may be awarded for infringement of only a component of a multicomponent product.

R  E   C  L  U

Continued On Next Page . . .
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Moro Aircraft Leasing, Inc. v. International Aviation Marketing, Inc., --- So. 3d ----, 2016 WL 7228858  (Fla. 
2d DCA 2016).
Merely breaching a contract to be performed in Florida by not paying money due in Florida is not suffi  cient for 
a foreign defendant to be hauled into Florida; minimum contacts, including performing substantial services in 
Florida, must still be satisfi ed.

De La Osa v. Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., --- So. 3d ----, 2016 WL 7232272 (Fla. 3d DCA 2016).
An order dismissing a case for failure to appear for trial is a “judgment or decree” for purposes of Florida Rule 
of Civil Procedure 1.540 (b)(4).

Magnum Construction Management Corp. v. The City of Miami Beach, Florida, --- So. 3d ----, 2016 WL 
7232268 (Fla. 3d DCA 2016).
The following provision requires notifi cation and an opportunity to cure defects before a contractor can be held 
liable for breach of a construction contract:

If, within one (1) year after the date of substantial completion or such longer period of time as may be 
prescribed by the terms of any applicable special warranty required by the Contract Documents, or by 
any specifi c provision of the Contract Documents, any of the Work is found to be defective or not in 
accordance with the Contract Documents, CONTRACTOR, after receipt of written notice from CITY, 
shall promptly correct such defective or nonconforming Work within the time specifi ed by the CITY 
without cost to CITY, to do so.

====================================
Send an email to mfarach@mcglinchey.com with “Request Update” in the subject line if you wish to receive 
the expanded, weekly version of this Report.

Continued From Previous Page . . .
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The Florida Bar Updates / Board Of Governor’s Report

Visit the Florida Bar website for updated information on new initiatives and Board of Governor's 
reports at www.fl oridabar.org. As a courtesy to MCBA members, this column will appear 
in the monthly issue of The SideBar to highlight information requests to be disseminated to 
members, as applicable:

THE FLORIDA BAR SEEKS APPLICANTS FOR APPOINTMENTS TO BE FILLED IN MARCH
 
Statewide Nominating Commission for Judges of Compensation Claims: Two lawyers 
from the territorial jurisdictions of the second and fourth state appellate districts to serve four-
year terms commencing July 2, 2017. All applicants must be members of the Bar who are 
engaged in the practice of law. No attorney who appears before any judge of compensation 
claims more than four times a year is eligible to serve on the commission, pursuant to F.S. 
§440.45(2)(b). Commissioners are also not eligible for state judicial vacancies fi lled by the 
Judicial Nominating Commission on which they sit for two years following the expiration of 
their term. Commissioners are subject to Florida fi nancial disclosure laws. Meetings and 
deliberations are open to the public. Persons interested in applying for these vacancies may  
download the Application for Special Appointment from the Bar’s website, www.fl oridabar.org, 
or should call Bar headquarters at (850) 561-5757, to obtain the application form. 

Completed applications must be received by the Executive Director, The Florida Bar, 
651 East Jeff erson Street, Tallahassee, Florida, 32399-2300 or submitted via e-mail to 
specialapptapp@fl oridabar.org no later than the close of business on Friday, February 
17, 2017. Resumes will not be accepted in lieu of the required application. The Florida Bar Board 
of Governors will review all applications and may request telephone or personal interviews.

Public Notice of Vacancy for United States Magistrate Judge, Southern District of Florida

Position:    United States Magistrate Judge for Fort Pierce, FL
Accepting Applications:    January 6, 2017 - February 6, 2017 

Website Details:   www.fl sd.uscourts.gov  
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HOPE FOR STUDENT LOAN RELIEF?

With the start of a New Year and a New Administration in the White House, one has to 
wonder if there might fi nally be some progress made in regards to Student Loan Relief 
that is meaningful through Bankruptcy. After all, President Elect – Trump of all people, 
should realize the value such relief could bring toward jump starting the economy. 

He has used the Bankruptcy Code brilliantly to preserve various businesses and 
along the way preserved thousands of jobs as well as related state and community 
tax bases. The result provided resources to seed many more job creating businesses 
that generated enough wealth to propel him to the Presidency. Thus, one might say, 
“The “fresh start” of Bankruptcy turned hopelessness into success, as it was intended.”

Hopefully, Mr. Trump believes the benefi ts of Bankruptcy are not to be limited to businesses only.  After 
all, people seem to fi nd themselves in unsustainable fi nancial arrangements the same as businesses 
do. And, this is not always of their own making, as evidenced by the seemingly endless and ongoing 
settlements “Big Bank” and “Money Managers” continue to enter into with the Government and/or one 
Attorney General or another.

As noted in previous articles, Student Loan Debt is now second only to Mortgage Debt; and fully 
one-third of it is in default. It has become another “Inconvenient Truth,” as indicated in the article headings 
of the last issue of 2016 of NACCTT Journal. (National Association of Chapter Thirteen Trustees) The 
articles are pulled from resources like The Washington Post, The New York Times, Business and 
Professional Journals, American Bankruptcy Institute, etc.:

• PUT STUDENT LOAN DEBT BACK WHERE IT BELONGS: IN BANKRUPTCY
• THE DISTURBING TREND OF PEOPLE LOSING SOCIAL SECURITY BENFITS TO STUDENT 

DEBT
• DEVRY UNIVERSITY TO PAY $100M TO SETTLE LAWSUIT ALLEGING IT MISLED STUDENTS
• WHAT DO RISING INTEREST RATES MEAN FOR GRADUATES WITH STUDENT DEBT?
• FED RATE HIKE WILL BOOST COSTS OF VARIABLE RATE STUDENT LOANS
• THE STUDENT LOAN CRISIS ISN’T JUST A MILLENNIAL PROBLEM
• U.S. GOVERNMENT COLLECTING STUDENT LOANS IT PROMISED TO FORGIVE
• STUDENT LOAN COLLECTING COMPANIES’ POST-ELECTION VALUE SKYROCKETS
• STUDENT LOAN BORROWERS SHOULD BE WARY OF DEFAULTING AGAIN

(Reading these articles, one would think student loan lenders have been taking lessons from those 
who crafted the real estate collapse with infl ated appraisals, falsifi ed applications and the greater fool 
theory; and in fact, they are essentially the same!)

While the NACTT doesn’t underwrite the articles, their presence certainly shows the problem is more 
than just “inconvenient.” Especially when the Critical Case Comment section focuses on why Chapter 
13 Trustees should “take a second look” at how the “separate classifi cation of student loan payments” 

B  C  

Continued On Next Page . . .
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(a practice heretofore held to be nearly sacrilegious), can actually further the interests of the Chapter 13 
Program and Creditors, besides just the interests of debtors. 

While Mr. Trump is “DIALING BACK” destructive and self-defeating rules and regulations, he might want 
to consider asking Congress to Dial Back the Bankruptcy Code as it was prior to BAPCPA, (enacted in 
2005), especially as it relates to Student Loans.  

There are other solutions proposed as noted in another article from the NEW YORK TIMES by Sheila 
Bair, former Chairwoman of the FDIC from 2006-2011.

TO BOOST THE ECONOMY, HELP STUDENTS FIRST

In her article Ms. Bair makes the point of how and why Student Loan relief benefi ts EVERYBODY. The 
“boost” in consumer spending that could result from relief of Student Loan Debt could be redirected into 
housing, autos and other normal family expenses. This is the kind of spending that sets economies in 
motion; and sets those who are trapped in the false promise of student loan debt free. 

Need more information? Contact Jon L. Martin, Chair - Martin County Bar Bankruptcy Committee at 
772-419-0057.

M  C  C    F
A   W  L  (FAWL)

Martin FAWL members attended the Holiday Cookie Exchange in partnership with 
the Lady Lawyers at Twisted Tuna.  A festive holiday night was had by all that 
attended and the cookies were delicious!  

We have planned the following events which are open to Martin FAWL members 
and to non-members:

• February 13th CLE – Promoting Women to become Board Certifi ed  - panel 
discussion of board certifi ed attorneys – Jane Hunston (Real Estate), Donna 
Eng (Appellate), Carrie Lavargna (Real Estate), Kathy McHale (Civil Trial), 
Barb Cook (Admiralty) and moderated by Malinda Hayes – noon – Berry Fresh Café

• March 20th – CLE – GRIT: How to Cultivate your Drive to Success, 
presented by Stephanie Cagnet Myron, Esq. – noon at Prawnbroker Grill

• April 12th Judicial Appreciation Luncheon 

• May 6th – Paddle boarding  and women’s health event in Jupiter

If you are planning on attending any of these events, please RSVP to Kathy@KMcHaleLaw.com

Martin FAWL Update

Continued From Previous Page . . .
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L� � , Jo�  � d Leg� lati	 L� � , Jo�  � d Leg� lati	   

Track Legal Legislation

Information on all bills of general interest within the profession can be found in the 
Bar’s “Bill Reports” at this link: 

http://www.fl oridabar.org/DIVEXE/GCBillReport.nsf/WDOCS?OpenView

For more detailed information on specifi c legislation being tracked by the Bar, visit 
the Legislation Committee’s webpage on the 

Bar website at this link: 
http://www.fl oridabar.org/cmdocs/bd160.nsf/WDOCS

Florida Bar Appointments / Vacancies
For applications and complete details, visit: www.fl oridabar.org

19th Circuit Appointments / Vacancies
For applications and complete details, visit: http://www.circuit19.org/careers.html

Martin County Ordinances City of Stuart Ordinances

All City of Stuart ordinances may be 
found on the City 

website: www.cityofstuart.us. 

Click on links on the left side of the page. 

Then select  #12 for Municode and choose 
Code of Ordinances.  

The Table of Contents can be located in Part II Code 
of Ordinances.

Visit
 www.martincountybar.org  

for resources, links, events and member 
contact & practice area specialties.

19th Judicial Circuit Court of Florida 

Court administration, judicial  
assignments, programs, job 

opportunities and other resources: 
www.circuit19.org

All Martin County ordinances may be 
found on the County website: 

www.martin.fl .us. 
Click on Departments, County Attorney, 

County Code & Ordinances. 
See ordinance list on right 

side of web page
(ex: Ordinances 800-849).
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M  C  B  A
PO B  2197
S , FL 34995-2197

When:

Where:

Menu:*

Speaker:

CLE:

RSVP: 

There is no charge for MCBA members. Guests are welcome; a $25 guest fee may be paid at the 
luncheon. Guests who RSVP but do not attend will be responsible for paying the guest fee.

RSVP required for members and guests.
We would love to see you but need to know you are coming! Please RSVP.

Overfl ow parking is available across the street at Community Christian Academy.

Friday, February 17, 2017 (11:45 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.)

Kane Center, 900 SE Salerno Road, Stuart

Caesar Salad of Romaine Lettuce, Parmigiano Reggiano, Croutons and Dressing
on the side, Herb Seared Chicken Breast Topped with a Fresh Tomato Basil 
Bruschetta and Mozzarella Cheese then Lightly Drizzled with a Balsamic Glaze, 
Fire Roasted Mixed Vegetables, Garlic Mashed Potatoes and Cookies.
*Specialty meals available upon request at RSVP.

Mark Rodgers, Sports Agent

1 General CLE Credit

RSVP:  No later than Friday, February 10th    
(772) 220-8018 or via martincountybarassociation@msn.com

The Side BarThe Side Bar
Please Join Us For MCBA’s February 17, 2017 CLE Luncheon Meeting –  


